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old age assiscance check. His ex- 

planation of the act, “I was drink- 
ing or I wouldn’i have done it,” 
you will never see in the liquor ads. 

What’s the matter with Judge 
Donohoe for supreme court justice? 

rj. 
A. is old enough to know what 

it is all about and yet this side 
the dead line and don’t know that 
he holds membership in anything 
worse than the Holt county Bar 
association. 

Delbert Edwards and family and 
Mr. and Mrs Snelson, parents of 
Mrs. Edwards, leave this week for 
Washington and Oregon, the latter 
to stay for the winter with a daugh- 
ter at Sedro Woolley, Wash., and 
Delbert and family going on to 

Oregon. They have leased their 
ranch her for a year and may re- 

turn at that time. 

Frank Williamson sustained se- 

vere injury to the hlel of his left 
foot last Saturday by getting the 
foot caught in a hay rake. He 
was doing some belated raking in 
the tail end of the haying season, 

moving his left foot back just in 

time to catch the heel as the rake I 
was dumped. He was unable to 
stand on the foot next morning. 

The cottonwood plumage is tak- 
ing on the gorgeous shades of 
autumn. Many feel October to be 
the most pleasant of seasons. To 
the “country gentleman,” it means 

a letting up, a period of repose 
after the strenuous efforts and 
blistering days of summer. The 

freshness, the fragarance, the 
bloom of spring and early summer 

hold an inspiring charm, yet the 
autumn brings a restfulness, a 

beauty of landscape, a far vision 
thru the clear atmosphere to dis- 
tant hills over which broods quiet- 
ness and rest. A tinge of regret 
is injected with the thought that 
the overwhelming blasts of winter 
are just ahead. 

PLEASANT DALE 
D. F. Scott and Fred Beckwith 

made a business trip to Omaha 
Monday. 

C. E. Coy has rented a farm near 

Atkinson for the coming year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wayman 

and little son, visited at the Roseler 
home in O’Neill Saturday evening. 

Quite a number from this com- 

munity attended the sale at Mrs. 

Roy Judge’s Friday of last week. 

Arthur Kissinger of California 

Hold Everything! 
Until You See the New 1938 Chevrolet 

LOOR 
For the several hundred small balloons that 

we will release into the air at different intervals 
during the dates of Oct. 22, 23 and 24. To these 
balloons will be attached numbered tags. A large 
number of these numbered tags wilKbe desig- 
nated as lucky numbers according to the list of 
the numbers that we will maintain in our office. 
The lucky numbers will carry a credit or a prize 
up to a value of 

$25.00 
If you find one of these balloons detach the 

card or tag with the number and bring it to us. 
You may be holding a lucky number. 

CONDITIONS OF THIS OFFER: 
1. The finder or holder of the tag with the number must 

present it in person to us at our office. 
2. Numbers on the tags must be in legible condition and 

must not be adulterated. 
3. Only one lucky number will be honored to each person 

or to his or her immediate family. 
4. All such lucky numbered tags must be presented and 

used prior to Dec. 21, 1937. No lucky number will be honored 
after that date. 

5. This offer is not open to any member or employee of 
this firm or their immediate family. 

For further details inquire at our office or ask any employee. 
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Miller Bros. Chevrolet Co. 
“Chevrolet Dealers Over 22 Years” 

O’Neill, Nebr. Phone 100 
——— . '' 

was here for a three weeks vacation 
with relatives and friends. 

Mr. Lewis Babl spent Sunday at 

the D. E. McDermott home in 
O’Neill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Beckwith 
entertained relatives at a farewell 

party in their home in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Beckwith last 

Thursday evening. Dean and his 
wife left the following Monday for 
a trip thru the Black Hills, and 
from there will go to Scottsbluff 
wHhre Mr. Beckwith will resume 

his work at the sugar factory. 
Mrs. John Kee and daughter, 

Naydene, visited in O'Neill Tues- 

day evening of last week, with Mrs. 
Ralph Leidy. 

Mrs. Leon Beckwith was visiting 
in O’Neill Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. Linus Howard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seger and 

family of O’Neill, spent Sunday 
afternoon at the Gus Seger home. 

EMMET ITEMS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gaffney re- 

ceived word Monday that their 

neice, Mrs. Charles Ilicks, formerly 
Bee Malloy was fatally injured in 
a motor accident in Wyoming last 

Sunday. 
A business meeting of the Wom- 

ans Foreign Missionary Society 
was held at the home of Mrs. D. H. 
Allen Wednesday afternoon. Offi- 
cers for the coming year were elect- 
ed and luncheon was served. 

Andy Brown lcH Wednesday for 
his home at Battle Creek, Iowa. 

Mrs. Frank Foreman and daugh- 
ter returned home Sunday evening 
from Texas, after visiting relatives 
there for the past month. 

The Charles Luben and Charles 
Fox families were Sunday dinner 

guests at the Bob Fox home. 
A bridge party was held at the 

home of Mrs. Clyde Allen Thurs- 

day evening. 
Guy Cole and Harry Werner 

spent the week-end hunting on the 
Niobrara river. 

Frank Fritten Jr. returned home 
from Laurel, after suffering a 

badly sprained wrist while husking 
corn. 

Claud Bates left Monday morn- 

ing for Exeter with a truck load 
of baled hay. 

J. L. Crawford visited at the 

Ray Lawrence home at O’Neill Sun- 

day. 

MEEK AND VICINITY 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Auker of Se- 

attle, Wash., were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker 
several days the past week. They 
left Thursday for Hartington and 

Wayne to visit other relatives. Art 
Auker and Guy Auker are brothers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hansen, Mabel, 
Mildred, Lila, Bernice, Kemus and 

Willy were guests at the Charles 
Luber home Sunday. 

Patricia Robertson and Anna 

Toy of O’Neill, were week-end 
guests at. the R. D. Spindler home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith were dinner 

guests there Sunday. 
Lucille Jones spent the week-end 

with home folks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson and 

children, and Mrs. A. L. Borg and 
daughters, drove to Yankton to 
partake of the pancake feed and 
also take in the sights. 

Miss Kraemer, high school teach- 
er at O’Neill, spent the week-end 
at the Fay Puckett home. 

Mrs. Ella Hull and son, William, 
were guests at the Preston Jones 
home Sunday. Will Devall and son, 

Light Condition Your Home 
for 

BETTER SEEING 

® A special purchase of I. E. S. Reflector Lamps are ® 
E now on hand for your selection. All lamps include beauti- E 
1" ful, hand-sewn silk shades; graceful, but sturdy standards T 
I- that are simple yet luxurious in design. Heavy cast 

j metal bases in beautiful relief design form flitting founda- 
E tions for the “Better Light Better Sight” approved E 
R lamps—Specially priced at R 
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H You may purchase these lamps for as little as $1.00 H { 
-j- down, the balance budgeted for your convenience. See 

1 them at your nearest local office of the— * 

INTERSTATE POWER COMPANY 
Ask Any Employee 
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Walter, called there in the after- 
noon. 

Bob Berglund, who has worked 
for A. L. Borg for the past several 
months, left Friday for Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frapk Nelson re- ] 
turned from Omaha the first of j 
last week. They report Mr. Nel- 
son’s brother to be improving. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Rempter at the Spencer 
hospital last week. Mrs. Rempter 
has been in a serious condition, but 
is improving. She was formerly 
Mildred Langan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howrard Rouse and 
sons, Lawrence, Lloyd and Delbert, 
were dinner guests at the Ralph 
Young home Sunday. 

Mrs. Mariedy Hubby and child- 
ren were guests at the Eric Borg 
home Friday and Saturday while 
Mariedy helped put in the water 
works at the old Hubby place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker were 

dinner geusts at the Robert Lun- 
dak home in Inman Sunday. Mrs. 
Lundak was a Winside girl and a 

friend of Mr. and Mrs. Auker be- 
fore her marriage. 

Word was received by relatives 
of the death of Hershal Crooks at 

Spencer Monday. He located at 

Paddock about 1875, and lived there 
until around 15 years ago when he 
and his family moved to Spencer. 
He was 77 years old at the time of 
his death. He leaves his wife and 
several children, besides other rela- 
tives. 

Howard Devall left for the CCC 
camp at Valentine Tuesday. 

INMAN NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaidcn Kivett went 

to Madison Saturday and visited 
until Sunday evening with rela- 
tives. 

Miss Annella Butler, of Neligh, 
spent the week-end here with rel- 
atives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keyes and 
children spent Sunday at Wausa 
visiting at the home of Rev. Mertie 
E. Clute. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Killinger 
drove to Yankton Thursday to at- 
tend the fall festival at radio 
station WNAX. 

Superintendent and Mrs. W. J. 
McClurg and daughter spent the 
week-end with relatives at Dustin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorlin Lockman 
and son, Denny, spent the week-end 
in Lincoln and Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and 
Dorothy and Mrs. Frank Parker 
were here from Page Sunday visit- 
ing at the George Killinger home. 

Mrs. Walt Jacox and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Leidy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wolfe visited 
relatives at Atkinson and Bassett 
Sunday. 

Mr. ad Mrs. E. R. Riley cele- 
brated their forty-fourth wedding 
anniversary at their home here 
Monday. Only relatives were pres- 
ent. Those in attendance were: 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Burteck and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alex- 
ander and daughter, of Royal; Mrs. 
Sena Naylor and Mr. and Mrs, 
George Weingartner and son, of 
O’Neill. A sumptuous dinner was 

served at noon. 

The marriage of Miss Donna Rae 
Jacox, of Inman, and Donald Wolfe, 
of O’Neill, which occurred in Burke, 
South Dakota, early in September, 
has just been announced this week. 
The bride, the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacox, is a 

graduate of the Inman schools and 

has been employed at the Ben 
Franklin store in O’Neill for the 
past two years. The groom is a 

young farmer living near O’Neill. 

TOMPKINS-CALDWELL 
Ferns and autumn flowers with 

tall Cathedral candles burning in 
three branch Candelabrum on either 
side formed the back ground for 
the altar in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Caldwell at Utica, Nebr., 
Sunday afternoon, October 3, be- 
fore which the wedding ceremony 
of Lois Lenore Caldwell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cadwell of 
Utica, and Harvey Alfred Tomp- 
kins of Inman, was performed. The 
marriage lines were read by Rev. 
George Morey, pastor of Untica M. 
E. church. The bride was given 
away by her father, 

The bride wore a trailing gown 
of white ring satin with a w'hite 
lace collar, long sleeves full at the 
shoulder and fitted at the w'rists, 
and a head wreath of the same 

material. She carried Briarcliff 
roses. She also carried a point 
lace linen handerkerchief which 

Our Second Bi{| 

Calf and Yearling 
AUCTION 

Will Be Held 

Tuesday, Oct. 19 
at 12:30 p. m. 

Sold nearly 2800 head last week and could 
have sold many more. WE NEED CALVES 
AND YEARLINGS FOR THIS AUCTION— 
Many buyers have promised to be back for this 
auction. If you want the fop of the market 
for your livestock, send it to Atkinson. 

Just Phone 89R-2 Atkinson, at our expense, 
and tell us what you are consigning—we'll do 
the rest. 

Atkinson Livestock Market 
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675 HOUR GUARANTEE* 
We guarantee 676 hours of service on Tiger Heavy Duty 
"B" Batteries. Your cost is only 28c per 100 hours. This A^ AA 
battery exceeds U. S. Government specifications. Has a ■ Qjf the new radio plug-in feature. New construction gives 

* I 
26% longer life. 46-volt Heavy Duty, each. A 

450 HOUR GUARANTEE* 
Tiger Regular “B” Battery is guaranteed for 460 hours 
of service only a fraction of a cent per hour operating A^ AA 
cost. Has maximum power for this type of battery— 32 /j 

I greater than U. S. Bureau of Standards specifications. T I 
Tiger Regular, each. A 

550 HOUR GUARANTEE* 
This Royblue 46-volt Heavy Duty Battery is guaranteed 
for 660 hours of service. It is built to out-live any other 
buttery in its price class. We positively guarantee new, 
fresh stock and test them for you before they leave our 

store. Our Price. 

320 HOUR GUARANTEE* 
Royblue Regular will positively give you 320 hours of 
service. Like other Gamble batteries it has the radio 
plug-in feature. This is an extremely popular price on a WT 
very fine “B" battery. 46-volt, each. 

IR. C. A. LICENSED . SAVE UP TO 40% 
Coronado Radio Tubes will absolutely give you performance equal to any radio tube 

I you can buy. Our name Coronado is the name of quality put on only merchandise of 
I unquestioned perfection. We positively guarantee the minimum service that Coronado 

Radio Tubes will deliver. Check our prices and guarantee below. Guarantee is 
I 2 to 4 times longer than most radio tubes. 

Tab* Ouarantee* Price 
IA6 • mo. S3* 
1C* S mo. .M 
•Y> 11 mo. 3* 
•AT 11 mo. .7* 
*C* 11 mo. M 
11AS U mo. 1-2S 
OlA H mo. 39 
19 6 mo. .71 
24A U mo. 39 
26 12 mo. 39 
27 U mo. -4S 
31 6 mo. 39 
33 6 mo. -S3 
30 12 mo. .65 
41 12 mo. .59 
40 12 mo. .49 
47 12 mo. .79 
48 12 mo. 1.95 
57 12 mo. .79 
68 12 mo. .79 

I i ubc Guarantee* Price 
T1A 12 mo. W» 
T( 12 mo. .6$ 
80 12 mo. J9 

12 mo. .89 
8 mo. UO 

SZ4 Metal 12 mo. 1.09 
SCO Metal 12 mo. .79 
BPS Metal 8 mo. .75 
6FS Metal 8 mo. 49 
4J7 Metal 12 mo. .98 
8L8 Metal 6 mo. 1.19 
BQ7 Metal 6 mo. .95 
8GB Cathode 

Ray Tuninc 8 mo. JO 

“C" Batteries 
4 Vj|-*olt. 27c 

IS H-volt.59c 
22 }*-volt. 69c 

Gamble’s DeLuxe 
All Wave Antenna System 

For best possible reception— 
either domestic or foreign we 
recommend Gamble’s DeLuxe 
All-Wave Antenna System. A 
poor antenna means poor, im- 
perfect reception. This antenna 
will give you the absolute peak j 
1gj^etal afeaMafk i/.a all I,*....,4 

casts i 
velu 
price, waraw .... 

Junior All-Wave Antenna I2J9 

Radio A & C Batteries 
5- volt Wet Type, 16-plate, 
exchange. 63.25 

Positively guaranteed. 
Tiger Regular—S-volt 
Dry “A” Battery.*2-17 
6- volt Radio Wet "A” Battery, 
67 Extra Heavy Plates, ex. *9.96 

I MELVIN RUZICKA Gamble Agencies at—Marlin, S. I).. Colonie. S. I).. Ainsworth, O'NEILL. NKBK. | 
Managing Partner Bassett, Atkinson, Plainview, Spalding, Naper, Springview, Douglas St. p 

Butte, Bristow, Spencer, Valentine and Chambers. | 

was an heirloom, a gift of the 
groom’s mother. Miss Janice Mae 
Albough, a sorority sister of Lin- 

coln, attended the bride. She was 

gowned in pink silk crepe with an 

allovcr lace jacket and carried co- 

lonial pink and white carnations. 
Rex Butler of Inman was best 

man. 

(Continued on page 8, column 3.) 

rMnrd y. tonir and ^ 
wormrr for hog* and 
poultry!" My thoua.inda! 
Quirk result* with Nwro, Mu. Worma, Hr. 
In hog*- Itoup, fold*. Worm*, rtr. In powttry 
—Merely mix with feed. Animals gain durtag 
treatment. 

JOHNSON DRUGS 
O’NEILL, NEBRASKA 

Calf Day 
SPECIAL 

Saturday Sunday or Monday 

VICTOR FLOUR 1 Cf) 
18-lb. Bag 11till 

Only 1 to A Customer 

8-S LAY MASH i | 
100 lbs. Iilu 

State Formula With 
'• Buttermilk and Iodine Added 

CREOSOTE 
IVr Ballon I Uv 

THERMOMETERS 
Each uUU 
Big and Accurate, for Inside 

or Out. 

O’Neili. Hatchery \ 

WHEN 
THE WEATHER 

IS BAD... 

WHEN THERE’S 
ILLNESS ... 


